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aboretos 20 PEALerRY's OPPOSITION To DEFZEDARTS ° as 72 
DISMISS: PLALETIVY'S RENZVAL OF PLAINTIGR's MOTION SUMMARY JUDUMRET, 
REATHRAES OF page pig 43 2G WEIOH THERE IS BO GERUIAG ‘1608, and 
SEWANDUN GP PONNTE AND AtMORTETES ATTACHED TEERETG. . 

 «~Pieiatire apologises to the Court for his inability te incerparete 

thie et the appropricte places, that that wes wade impossible by 

aqunael for defendants. Despite the contrary certification te this 

Sourt that the exhibits had been served upon Plaintiff on January 13, 

they weve not. Morecver, they were act supplied fu response bo 

Pleinvife's first request for then. They had not even been copied tor 
Finintiff by tue time of the second request. Fleintiff® first saw thon 
et 12123 a.m. Fourvary 6, 1971, at a Gime when the foregoing hed 

slready boon typed. Flaintiff's resourses and facilities are severely 

limited. Begauee he eennst anticipsts being able to complete the 

veapenses Ke doers neceezary within the tims allewsé, be hee ne 

alternatives to the form he here uses. Unfortwnately, this alec inposes 

a tbewden upon the Court in that it makes neseasery & certaia amount of 

repetStion aud yedundency. Flisinsiff hopes the deurt will understend 

thet this is neither Pleaintiffts dasive ner of his choosing. 

The feets as te the nen-service and non-receipt of the attachuentas 

end to the time of thely rveeeipt are sonteined in the attached sffiderit 

and the Letter te the Anatatant United States Attorney, beth doted 

Fowrusry 8, 1971. CK jodi 
‘Been e& thie late date, « rewerkably late date for om affidavits 

exeauted were then four monthe earlier, two of the three exhibita sere 
net fully complete in tha copies provided Pleintif? and with respect 

te at Least ane the annotations thus sliminated ere germane. 

Thin late receipt of the attachwente, with other of Plaintiff's 

papers not fot completed, uskes iupessible the orgeniaation and cosrela~ — 
tien thet weuld be preferred by Fisiatitf for the legiesl presentat ion 

of hie cess and te economize on epsce and the time of the Gaurt,. 

Pindubif? believes, bas alleged, end believes be hes proven that 
there is, in fact, no genuige isaue a4 te amy mterial feet. Froper 

waderetanding of these attachwenta fortifies this etatenent, whiek my, 
in part, explein defendants! feliure te supply than as certified to the 

Gourt aii in veaponse te Platntl(fts raquest theresftar. 

Fiaiatizt hes allaged d4elfverats obfusantion, minvepresontation, 

deception aud felesheod. The ettachnente eatedliah these charges with | 

ane difference: sone of the falechsed is under cath and is, in 
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Fisintift's opinion, at the tery crux of the astters pretended. te be 
in Lewue by defendents. They slee wake waaveldabie tae belie! that 
defendants Rave knowingly and purposefully larded thaiy various pepera 
with the irrelevant, to the ond that Plaintiff's reaponses tharete 
would have te be at length, tas Laterfering wlth Fiaintif(te ability 
to devete bis attenblen sselueively to the relevant, end requiring 
that be addvese the irrelevant s¢ thet « falas record might act be . 
eeuauliahed, agw aud for histery, ef ag that the Court wight evelusse 

witn: iw smd da met relevear. | 

Beeauss ef the verlous wature of Plaintiff's ehargas, bo sommecces 
with theese that effient. the 4eebivist, hes te keve kacwn ware falew 
when he ewere te then. These selections are fram the paragraphs 
nuabersd & end 9 page 5 of Eehibis 31 

&. in regere te the seuuee’ of the Tieimtiff to Be ad 
to Sake ais prey photegre zhe ¢ the clothing of the Tate 

sare HSU! ce wposwibile for the Robionad archives 
ts be sere rs peevant itu weletion of tae tomes of the Letter 
Sgreenen’ «2.7 

9 Figintiff bes never 

       
  

    

Sah air er 

The eecued part of time flesh quotation da falas bacsude, ae 

previously set forth, the Netiqusl Arehives, meaning the affiant ales,* 

AL’ serait the dolusbi« Sreedessting Syaten te de fuat thet. 

Befere going intc the citetions of the written reserd estenl ishing 

the sompiete and knowing foleshkoed in these xeterlal zlareprosgatations, 

Plaiathf(? sake the Geurt ta nobetthe complete soatrediction im these 

tug paragsaphs, The first gegine, “In vegard te the request ef pleiotiff 

te ba sitewed toe take Ble oun photographs of the aiothing of She ip $e 

Freeident” gad the savend aveaving tag “plainsiff mea never spectfleally 

eaquested permisgion to photegraph the above-mentioned articles ax 

Both erg wader coth. If one ie tras, the ober iz false. Taare 

is atili further atosegrexentetion te thle Geurt. fhe “eheve-meatiausd 

artleles of glething ave listed in Faragveph 2 ($.1) ag “soneletiag 

ef « seat, shirt, mecktic, shoes, swuks, trorsers, welt, handkarehie?, 
eowh, Baek brace and shorts, wateh ere referred te in the cowplaints 

fiked in the above-entitied sation." 

Seyend any question, these aré net whet Pleintice aeught or seaks. 

Pisintiff's requests are sad have boon limited te those items ta 
avidense befere the Werren Comeienton es GBs 393, 394, 395, and Pisiabirt 

bes never exphessed any interest of pxy kind in pay of the clothing 
etner that the shirt, ie amd jecket, Flalatiff suggests thet this 

deteption upon the Geurt ia nek secidesital put is delibavetely dusigued 

oe indlade a1] these unseught things, Hotenly the wndergereent: and the 

trege Chow did they happen to forget ches Age bandage ta vals nenufed- 
tureT), Uc meke te appear ¢olnely to chia Jouve shat Pleiasiffts 

 Sdtevente ars other thau scholarly. thé inaidieus sumeesthons of
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paragraphs 7 end &, yertieularly thia lenguage: “... fou tha puypose 
af setisfying personal curiosity rather then fay rossareh porpeses.” 

Tn the eoutext of the lengthy correspendence which sould sat be 
wore explicit, Flaintirr feels impelled te pretest this sddtétenaliy 
ae @ Libel end so designed and phrased. 

The use of the word “speatfiasliy" 12 an enbevoming veaseling. 
Plniusif? efther did or did pot eke such requeate. While there is 
ne geeuine lawns, defendants pretend there ic. Fisiatitt $44 ene 
eueh requests ond te affient's persops) Kucwledge 4id. 

Verbal saquents, of oourse, cannot be cited fram files. But the 
reflection of them can te, and where thin is dena, the Seurt ie asked 
te seke thet they ave not only undaniod bat are senfivesd in the 
correspondiente hare quoted and elec incorporated by reference tn 
Plaintiff's vejested appeek. Afftent had aad hee a2) Sede copraspondenes, 

Plaintiff lx aware of the burden lengthy papers place upon the 
Court and the jeopardy te Flaintiff ievelved thereix. Be thaxvefors 
aske tale Gourt t understand vhet the fellewing quotations are net 
presented in full context tut ere selected solely on the beats of 
theie relevance te the false representation of thon ear)” (ada, 

  

onpluaia added}: 

Plaintiff's letter of Seceuber 1, ve te - (cas 
iS bes now been some tine sinee 3 tod He, Jobneon shout 

BsGuer te ae ident Eounedy's sh! on eh      
ieondaed 1% 4G RSG ae 260 a eG 20 waving pletures 

taken fon we. “There hes been ad 4ord 8 Sees 
My. Joluson is Marion Johnsen, the Archives employes in iunediate 

sheaege of the Warren Conniseten arentyre. 

Pinintirt deeer ived with care several of the pictures he destraat 

eestioseup pieture of the bubten-hele area of the esllay 
ace to Glanply show the ejite. «+. Gleaeap pleture ef the niet 
eyes of the tiv, from the frent, and snowing the cut, and o 
Blatuns divestiy from the aide of the aut, showing the wiek +... 

Pleinthlt alae requested dupligate negetives, defendants to beep 
the opiging} negatives, and specified, vather then the deliberately 
false eleiw thet Plaintiff asked to be Bis own photographer (which 
also inplics honding tha garments), whieh of defendents' cansras ha 
wanted defendants to use (“I would Like the tpesd-Graphic cenere 
used") and the aixe of the prints of these closeup views ("8216 printe*). 

Im and of itecif thie letter prevres the deliberate falsity of 
all of defendants’ relevant misreprasentetians and false gweeriangs 

under oath and establishes that there is ne ganuine iseue ae to any 
weterial facts, Sub it ie not alone, far from it. And it end the 

other letters Leave no doubt thet Fisineitr requested | that sefendemts, 
take the photegraphs and on their ove equipment. sven. ina th 
Rogetives and supplying Maineaee, “6 his ont, with duplicate nogetives, 

Affient, poysomniiy, reupemied under dete of Jaquery 42, 197161 
"We de net prepare special photographs of President Kennedy's slothing 
fer raseavehars." {9.3 fivet lime.) Thie te full caknowledgnent of 
the yequest the afflant avere wee not ande, snawers whether op not 
the weauest wae “enentficeliv" mede. end ta 2 complete vedection. ft  
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(the Court is alee asked to nete the opening of this letter, whieh 
is relevant to defendants! sperlous cleim thet Fletntiff wae met avakled 
aiaself of tua "availabla* sdoiadatrative remedies. Is aficueedges, 
"You have vaquested that we treat all your lettara end requests ax your 

appeal udder the Freedom of Iefersetion 4et (5 9.5.0. 552}." carts indy 

ped Geen ourrenk request was ducludad, bus 1 did wea Bappon.) 
Phatnsis? veplicd ea January o7, 1970, Gireatiy to affiant, — 

begiuning with the requcat this te, Or. Shoeds, sersomliy examina 

the gplote af thes official aud wobligned sapics of tua piatwres 

beanuee theas pictures sxe ubter]} without weacing. Yhey do 
not ¢iseleve, to aaveful szeaimation, wast i testified te. 
Ry parposa is simply te be aude 66 do this. f regerd thie 
Pargosa as geite proper. «.. 1 aie suggest you algit want to 
Gumetger what you are soally soying tn thie sentence, "We do 
not prepgexe agecial pustogra of President Kennedy's clothing 
fee vasesechers." Tf the arigineia are without waening and you 
iki net wske these tet son Kove weaning, sce you mit eeaing 
to 4¢ thet ne one aan. Weve any meaningful saceas te Ghia nost 
beeic evidence? ... de Gf 394, ay suls interest is in tas alite 
thet ere the subject af testimony ... It is of these that £ 
would like 516 snlargusents, da large oc con be made with 
slagity. «.. With 02 295, the seme. «.. /Gith regard to the 
tig/ if thera «re ony other ylews elresdy reeordsd tn phote- 
grapus, Y would lime te be #ele te examine them. «.. Tt should 
Oe obvieur thet sny preper adesessent of thie eyldance ... 
paquives eonauliation with dt leset one ebfhar view, thet fram 
the side. i spell thle out foe you because [ am amgious te 
avelé aay unfair lufexence that the gorerment it hiding any- _ /} 
thing, of which there ore aloeady tea mony sugh inferesoes. (PMA 14) 

fais reduces ta Cictien the werd sworn te deselve the fourt, 

about any question of Fisilabiffi« intentions, and wekees ridickicua 

the sfftantts gratuiteas and“ invelevent srgument about whet is 
waffieiant for Pigintiffts study, whieh ts none of cffient!s bastneso 

im feeb, regulation, lew of weiter the aontrest. Saforenes Roya weg te 

the puvlichad pictures of theaét two aahibits waish eppeared te be of 

Ro sarth as avidense end greet elas ae gors, in both reapects confrary, 

te the apeaific provisions of thet contract. [ EY 5S) 

affient, personally. veepended under dete of March 12, i970, — 
saying tea things: 

We are propering the onlergewents of Couniesien Exhibite 
By AMG BED eee 

nosning of She published pictures of these exhibite, and 
Wo hare tue photegrephs of 2 394 that we prepared thst we 

Gam show you. ke do net fuppish copies of these Ss eote~ 

Tha vefusel, again, is abaglute, the request in epectfia, and the 

Gouri is seked to sete thst ef the three objects in eyidengs of which 

Fhetegraphs ere and were aqught by Plaintiff, defendants refer te 

pletures of one oniy and egeim refuse sopivs of this. 
With respect te the false awesring in peragreph 9 ef Dr. Rhondat 

SSfldawls, what follows ta from Plaintiffs letter of Heron 1%, 1970, 
written pricey to suceipt of De. Bheada’ letter dated Harch 12. The 

Seurt is asked tc note thet thin is Fiaiatirf's sesend written aud 

 



eefemied veference te his verbal requests (theve ave othera), the 
first quoted shove from Fleintiff's Decenber 1, 1969, letter te Or. 

Bhoadat 

  

   

    

   

it hes been woenthe since I ssked 
of the lete President's germant 
Er thes asked thet pletures be tal : ; 
oe ets eon FORF GWE GonTi rm oie ei abeonss 

: ; eek ong with regard te: the ‘eis, *  etge view. eee 
Tour shiense on this efter se ieug « lapse of time «1, I again 

a¢ this, whieh is entirely tu eeoord with your 
| aes week bo waich she plotures Fox heve 

3 i levehip, for they ave ' ‘ 
aly and wanecsasery diaplay of 4 he 

tars a not whet I wont. werer, you 
insisted t nee this, pretending it io other than i¢ ia. tou 
have OH to diagete wy statement to you that the s pigtures ala 

are utterly sithous acaning. ("Only 
cnphesined tn original. roehdee 
the Cewrt is asked to wee thit, with repetition of this che Lisnge 

ont with repetition ¢f 1% te the representative of the family, thave 

was never aay denial thet these photegrapis were nesningless ond useless 
for stwly. This wes never, aver, denied by seyons, end nonetheless, 
in his effiderit, Dr. thoada/gentuiteusly inforus this Court thet, in 
hie opinion, which is contwary te 106 percent ef the written veserd 

(pexngrape 3), “She pleintif¢r elready kes photegrephe in his possnceton 
whieh showld be sdequate for any reasarsh purposes he may Lave in eimd.* 

Peleshood here again is aworn to in an effort te deseive the 
Goust and defraud Plaintiff. 4% is entively disproved by the faregeiag 

survespondenss and what will be quoted. Beilther law aor raguletion 

ney contvect veat br. Bhoade or anyones elee with the right te deside 

fer eng researcher whet he needa or for what resesreh. This te squched 

in deiiderately prejudicial wards, calowlated to suggest that Plaintiff's 

purpose ie not research ami ia illieit: “any research purposes he may 

have in mind,” This is « totelitertas, not an American, aoncapt. It 

ida not for Or, Raoads te dictate whet pagaareh anyone wy or may aot 

da, whet anyone wey or way tot study. His funetion is ta &ellitate 

BLL tesenrch, wet suppress it. 

It #eheeld be atundantly clear thet be. Raesds' sworn etatenent 
is faleo end thet Plsintiff wes put te the weate of caneidereble thes 

amd qoet trying to explein both kis purposes and the fallure of ¢ any 

avaiinbia pletures te seat thease purposes epecified slene. 

With regerd to "the two photogrepis of JS 39h /Uhat ie, of the 
garment iteelf/ that you have prepared bat do set furnish sapies of, * 

Plaintiff wrete Dr. Kheedse on Merch 16, “wowld you wind telling ms why 
you de net furnish copiest" 

€a Maren 19, Plaintiff? iaformed Br, Rncade, Persone 

aveivel of the sulargements, dusoribing then as L Cy het C7 Mer 

er unturbanately, fare) « complete vacte for they discloses 
Taine | wah gore oud, a6 T tried te tell you, gore in aque~ 

whdes I heve no istkevest at «41. 2 heve oxanined 
these enlargements with am engvaver's Lens. It 1s nat posal 
ble to identify the siite, for omemple, in the soller ene a 
inherest, as ft believe i explained «uith some cere end detail: 
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| im aevrespoatence and in person, 42 Ho be sble to azamiae this 
evidesse tm semeotion with the versa] eridence. 

An léan of wheat the Avahiviet sonaiders “enlargements” foklawe: 

% heave mengured the anlayvgemente and the original | priate. 
With the ablet, where the collex ia 1 34" wide in the Spigine2 
print, i¢ is but 3° wide im the onlargewant ... 

‘fale peprenenés doudiderably Leuw than ti muberatie drigatore 

enbergomens of Eke most eaebeuriak shapekote by Ghe ramkest? ame tenes 

Wide the d@asapuae cameras, S462 a abmghe Guo-tiwe ealosgement ia tuloe 

sais “salavged” alse. 

soe the Peet thet 1 cae muguify thie grentig with « lems supports 
the belief thet what IT adkad of you fa pesrible end presenta no 
wuieuel proSlems, iZ you sannot supply ae with a plobure tat 
aven chove the dauege to the ehieg, T fell toe seo new you -ean 
wafuea to tale such 4 picture for me. Aad there romaine the 
tume queatien about Sno damage to the knet of the tic, we here 
oely ame view of 1t and there showld be #¢ lasat two, preferabiy 
theese, one fren the frovs, one from Phe side fwateh is whee f 
asked}, and oma fram the beck. - 

Faus, thia still not beiug ail that ie relevent, ut basis oxiets 

for ip. Bheeds' sworn gpliaion of the “adequacy” of wast is eveilsble 

Yow Plalatiif's abady. 

fae “ourt is aaked to weep in mind Pleinsisf's eemstant wreitere~ 

tion of specifies raquests of « aatuve that cieerly precludes any 

sousationss or uadigaified use; thas Ghee, wierd relevent, s7e 

expleined, with the naod and purposes explained; the aenatant 2s jeo~ 
tions of these requests, papreainted uader enth aa newer heving been 

nedez smé thes in a ault for acoaas to What ie spenifieelliy seamed ond 

aseelutedy denied. 

Thet theve can be ny doubt and Guat the fanless ewesring cannot 
be tecidental fe again apparent in By. Rhoedat letter eof april 16, 
seleting te thoae photegpashe aleeeds exiuting in his files: (e 1k ) 

Wa prepared the photographs of the shirt asd the eoes to 
show yenesPenbers iasbesd of the elething. #6 ée net tarnish 
sopias of aniareeanents af thawe photographs for the sane rescsen 
we do not teke cpecind phetegraghe oF the clothing for reseureh~- 
ere ~ ta eyold any peasibie vis. ation of the egrestent with the 
Komedy fweilly, 

An previousi¢y polated ont, tais is quite eoutrary to the eotucd 

provisions of the contraat, waieh in eppended te Hnie offidavit. Thet 
stipulates: 

Aovees 4.) shall be pevmbitted onky t¢ ... Any seniows 
aeholar or lavectigater ef mabhara geieblag so tae death of 
the late Presiéesat Semmedy fox purposes paievent te hie study 
thexvourt. (s.7) 

Tt deos not any “for perposes the arentvtes & deniges see relevent 

to his. study thereot.” 

Guite opposite the representation in this. Letter and in tne” 

aftidevit af which it is part (pe9), the the contract fubther provides 
ties & 1 

vos tha Adminiatyator La euthorived te photegreph ox otherwise 
ripreduen any ssh materials fox parpeee de. ot exentaation in 
Licu of Was oxiginele by pernen« « rise sed as have seaeen 
Fernounh te paragrepe (2) or peragreaph TT 
laa ae have alveady soon, “sceosa” reaeiose  evtding aoples.) 
The cuvrwank: afew ta mote fh avaee Baal the toedie be wean.
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sible fer the euppression 16 aot new, as this letter sheus. Ie any 
form, it is utterly false end om wnapesksble defamation, especially 
under the clwewutenses. 

_ ‘he only possible “violation of the agreement with the Kennedy 
femily” ites in refusing te take thene pletures, which Ls whet Piniatiry. 
ropentediy asked, duapite the contrary false sveeriag. Comps int 
Sakibit ¢ shews that the fanily interposed ne objection sad sgein gave 
the Jvehiviet fully eathority. — 

&e wee not wnsommen, there wee no renponse ‘te Plainssrets March 
LG iekter, ax there weeslly wee ne response te the points raised in 
the earlier once, Wherefore, ox June 26, Fleiabiff filed hia fora}. 
appeal, te whieh be will returs in seoment on defendants! takibits 1 
and Gg, jaeb resolved, 

fwe menthe later, nudged « bit wy the filing of the appeal, the 

saving Archivist replied inetent of she Avehivist. At Lanet he weid 
he ” "peplied*, te lottar ao 7 phase i ; ay ef mont i gnawed 

Ghia anrely is a new tnkerprotetion e et the , recuhvonsnt of the aot, 

*prouptness"! It finally informed Fleintier thet, for use of the 
previcions ef 5 ¥.8.0, 592, “We ave ac fern for this purpese. Any 
sequest whieh ciesrly idemtifies the decument desired ts suffictent.* 

fais should ley to ret any question of te & Of piLance with ~~ 

“identifisble peeants” uording of the Law. 14 H HH: 1 4. 

ia belated responce te Finineirets Hea shout the utter 

wenlngiassness of the copies of the published pietures provided, 

their lask of even bed emataur quality, is sdequately reflected in 

this leaguege 

cron prinka" Gf Somatsrics fauisfee 394 cal 38 aL be tebipboee, 
tery, We gan farmiekh those te you. Our photographer feels thet 
Sxl6 prints would sot be satisfactory. 

if tha Geurt kaowe anything about photography, it will udiersteand: 

tant an "O210" anlergenont of a "25" Speed-Graphia sine negubive ts 

elmoit the aneliest alue that can be deacribed as an "onlergenent™ and 

a $"x?° “enlargement” 19 virtually mane «¢ all. the Souvt ie also 
asked to mote the built-in guarantees ef a still lesa ¢lear phetogreph 
being offered when 1t fe not being offered from an originel negative 

wat from “negatives we prepared fron prints en” the existing aad uae~ 
lesa photographs . 

Aang after «11 Shese many months of silence sbout these plotures 

of the damage to the sie that 44d net aven exist, 

ee Ele, ete Pe es aes & 
yen. Rationsl Archives Buliding wi the th - 

Thue, two months after filing of the appesl, stiil « réfusal, 
#9411 © preet that the affidevit swears falsely, end sh that of but 
& single one of the threes views nessseary te any serious sendy. Conte 
a0 late, so long after Plaintiff filed his sppesl and nine months aft 
Pieintiff's firet reeorded requent, this was 4 eelf serving protons 

         



ef, but net comifence with, law and regulation. 

Bebteit G95 is wmrelated te tee tis in ony wey. If tede te «4 

typegrapaies) error, 211 thas ix offered ia photographs of the printed 
and sealing! sus photegraph of G2 295, It dows not even promise to take 
& elngle gicture of the tia itesic ond is thus ot best « deception. 

and of thee atili refuses gopisnt 
Toa gomtlugion of this tether, wth grect wogneninity, bestows 

afOn un ametigam tle rigni to welte ‘for purposes of comment or arge- 

Ment ..¢ WU de connect undertake to amsway ...” Thus, defendanta’ 

avbitrery culings, their vicletions ef their own regalations and Law, 

epg moh auwjeet te rorroti om sphecd. So thet the Tali meaning of thie 

arbilqeeiness will net be lost upen the Court, the jamguage quebed 

ebeut “Sahibie 895" seome ta acy theS the defendants will “propere 

Phetowwuphe «+. without furnishing prints to you." If thie la otuer 

then « designed deception, self-servingiy soncosted tus meathe efter 
Matatit® filed His forsal append, bew oxen tse Jourt ragard base abeve- 

‘quoted Lenguege thet fs repented, a8 $5 she Arahivist's latter of 

Apwdl 16, 1970, "na de set takes apeciel photograghs of the clothing 
fey rageerebors’? 

if amy atetemeat is trua, wast net tae oppoaiss be « lie? (Tals 

aupruspundence alom ducumenite ebaer <f cafemdanta't Islas statements, 

some stbered te far waukhns after Plaintiff procusad proof of whaly 

feaiolty, as, for exempig, in kle Augusk 26 reaspome.) 

BQlLi trying to ley 6 Begie Tor practicing ceasphien on taia Coark, 

amd weet be a parity in deferdemte eerrespondanse with Flefatir?, tae 

awondviet avoiding elgsing ae lstéet, dafaccanbe whe sgela oa 

Soptowber dl, 1é diye sfter the eouplaint use flied. HKeferring te 
the Ubtarly soPthiass anc aeenligiess eeples ef the printed pions | 

=e Las ; 

  

     

  

  

‘Ef the eilergement ef the beex of tae snipe is actislasheryz, 
we Will prepare sinlles evlerszement: of the front of tha chirk 
aud of the nesktie (2% 395) Lf you want these. 
@hie offer of hething Lay agein, seli-serving and a farther 

abhewpt te Toul the gourt. 

iia fomekeness from auytning thet sould resalt in a clesr plovere 

iemé in «© eellestion of unclesr emea, thie la sy fae the worst - this 
Wea go poor eran Hhe abkipes om the Freeldent's abizt sould met be 

iethGeuiehed ~ and, 22 Fleintdif bad slresdy pointed aut, the demege 

wan indiztingaisheble) Le expleined: 

The print war sede frem 4 negative we prapsred fron & print’ 
im tine exhivit filea of the Werren commission. 

Pleiubiff's returu-wsd) pephy af Sephenbor 15 euggedtang the salt 

aenving chugaster of the lettee aud of the print esta, without eny 

dentel then oy since: : /% LAX 21) 
The print you sent ae ia wilueieda oa sevetel equmte. Despite 

Your contrary prekemsad, you poysiet ia weleing avelleblie for wae 
goly pletures that can be weed Zor uevhing pat undignified end 
sanéellomal purpesea, glatures thet shod nothing wet gore. This, 
i rapaat, t¢ not ay interest. It is siso perhaps he weet 
indistiogt print { heve aver seen ... Hy exckusive interest is 
is evidenes. This plotare is totally valueless ar evidenes, for



¥ 
&h makes impossible even the certelaty of the cuthinest at the 
hole. Waepe I to try ant trace this hele, even that would be 
iuposatble. Way you have clear pivtures : copnet deuy x 
without violation of the lew, and acy after Tt have gene 
te court, with all that considerabic ereubis and eapenes, T 
pogard thie ze « particularly shabby end uukecowing triek ... 
femphasie in origins}. 

After rejection of Plaimkiffts sppesl end Pleintiff's reeponne 

of September 17, 1970, Dy. Rhoads wrote Plaintiff egein on Gebober 9, 
wadeh wee 11 daye after he sxcouted this affidevit. In thet elec 
self-serving latter which hae the treneparent purpese of prepering 

tosaptios of the Court, 221 defendants offersd ,te do wy iy of mking 

# pleterg ie tue things : LEY, 2 

fey and teke businone sway from my leesi panto etare by offertag 

Se make enlargements of those pictures I bead chtained from the Bepart- 

mont of me iens aud this waxiwum reduetien to tha ebourds 

the a fateh a iesorested err hcreg- & ctegnegh af Peecigent 
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an | eninrgenant of nothing 4 de mare , nethinguess. this ia e sporious— 
offer, mice without acricus intent and anpablie of no use except ao an 

deposition upon tha deuwrt im « auli then long since filed. The 

wunshallanged resord, repeated and repeated cad repeated, le thet gala 
apHbijshed" photograph iu teteliy meaningless and valueless as evidense, 

whieh porpmape sxplains defendants! ineistense upon offering aeples af 

it and nothing slee. 

if thia gives the Gout the idea that what Gr. Rhoads ragerds as 

"peneeronl ia repetition of whet the FBI ordaine, of whet are groper 

materials for indepeadeut ent eerl ous atudy, 15 dees not wmislend the 

Sowt. Defendenta have persisted ia refusing te provide Flainsift 

with ac much as @ dings plctegraph that shows the elieged demege to 

Say guraent that ta the meout basic evidence of the orime - with se 

oneh a6 * single picture thet osm be used fer serious sehelarahig « 

or with ang ploture thet can be uscd for any but undignified or 

eentetional, quite ingroper aad unsghelavly, purposes. Theres ia not 
a% auy polat fraw ony person even the slightest pro forme denial of 

Pisinwiff's constantly repeated protests at teing fod the gore and the 
poralatent vafusal to provide anything aise. 

Pals anould sles provide the court with an evaluation of the 

perpocss ead serloumess of the gratuitous irrelevangy in this affi- 

davis, about the “adequasy” of whet wou previded Plaintiff for "study", 

how “sdequcte" it is, and then that sontemptibie insult alse doatgned 

te wislesd the Court, “for amy researc: purposes ke Piatasieg/ may 
have in alad.” 

the seriousness with which the defendants teke the sontractual 

Provision, to prevent “undignified ey sensctionsl ase”, is new elesr, 
with the previding of anly that, fret oven defendants’ aun taalt 

saknotledgaent, whieh gan be i for ne 2 
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Fleintiff subeite thet both the feiseneas of this swearing and 

the intent te evear falsely are beyond question. Alans withed! axeep- 
ties, the written reserd cited is between Plaintiff and the acn whe 

ewere falsely, Hise own and Bie counsel's use of it aske it a0 guterial 
es anything ean possibly be. — | 

Plaintiff further eubuite thet this recerd aad this affidavit, 
false an it is, alao leave ne doubt that there is, in fact, mo gemebee 
izaue es to apy material fast, which estities Flsintiir to judgeent — 
in Bie faver aa « matter of lew, om thie reserd alene, 

There ip wore eisrepregentstion ané deception (tn this affidavit 
te which Plaintiff returns, bug diveetiy related to this olted resers 
fvew the effidarit Ei"the tue csrlier-nusbered Exhibits, 1 end 2. 

fhe Yourt is reminded that the oepies so late in being provided 
Plieiatifs ore net complete capics, the firat pege slone baving parts 

Of three eldes reweved and with then notation: that wore added. The 

vemining totetions, though the sopying of eoplen er of sepies of 
copies, are unelear. However, the wisleading charscter of the reference 

to “Items” a though by Plaintigr here besomes shear. It wae net by 

Flainsiit and is not faithful. . 
Fisiatiff's appesl (Szkinit 3) begen with reference te his sarlier 

requests shere-elted. The marginal nete in incouprehensible in 

Plalasiff'ts eopy, tet it is suffiaient te yeaord that this raferenae 

and Leserporation by reference 444 not go unneted. The thiyd peragreph, 

after which defendents odded a check mark, so 15, too, vas ast unneted, 
wagine (auphesia edded)t 

Horewith I appecl « subsequent decision to refuse ne 
phetegrapiie eapla: oa of photographs in these flies. 

the part of the Left margin, mote thet remaine on the clipped 

eopy given te Plaintiff seens to say, "Get dees he wantt* Se, om this 

basis, tee, it was not uaneted. Underneath this note and another that 

is inoompreheancivbie is the mevhentam for misrepreasutation, an arrou 

drawn to the fifth perugraph. In the right-hand margin of tha fifth 

pevegragh ia the enciréied nusbew "2". Test paragraph sefare te bat 

ons of the sapleg or photegeaphs, both plursi ta Plaiatiff's appaak. 

Were this £1ith paragraph of Plaintiff's eppesl efferad defandante 

alternatives, *T ask yeu fer i% or for an enlargement of the area 

showing the damage to the shirt," theese words were underlined ("1s* 

twigs) and magically became the non-exietent “Ttee 1" previously 

veferved to. Bub the truths hidden fron ent elarepresented to the Court 

is thet tha first of the apenified Liatiags 1s la the plural, for 

"soples @ photogrephs in tue file." 

- Plaiatiff submits thet the alted serrespondonas alone 1a detailed 

end apecifia end that it is net subjeat to iunotont atarepresentation, 
The effect ant Flaintiff believes the latent wes to defrsud Pleiatifr, 
te perpetuate the euppresaion, end te eivlerd ond wlelnform this Court. 

Tf any of defendants’ agents or vepreceatstives kas any serious



deubte cergineliy expressed a2 “want does be wantt", nod iether was 
weitten, me phate esl] sede, saking Plaintiff. If the person. auking 
this notation had been supplied with Pleintirt's relevant written aad 
specific vequests Gio question of whether Ficintiftts requeate meet 
the "idemtifieble" requirement ef the law hes sven been wade ox aan 
be made), there would heave beon ne daubt. What seems Like 6 uot 
ware.eouahle interpretetion ts that seme lower-sehelon emplagee may 
have withheld Plaintiff's writtes requests, even though baste snd 
incorporated by reference, fron defentants' eppesta-Level agent. This 
is met to suggest thet withwolding such basic information seed be 
inmesent or sasidental. I cowld be axpeeted to heve and did have 
she effeat of sentimaiug suppression by lecding te wrengtul dental of 
Pisiatiff's append. Tt alee seewn net uavessenable te believe thet - 
this and aay other higher-sekalen questions received verbal answers 
from the lewer echelon. 

Fieintiff's eypeal, in the efuts paragraph, presieely accurately, 
es the foregeing direct quotation of relevant correspondence shows, 
aoye, 

There Lo ne existing phetograph of the left side of the 
kagt of the tie. i huwe aeked that it ba acde for me and 
have bess setuaed. 

Saige from tus paading the Gourt oxy get from tha total abeanes 
of amy photegrayh of the only side of the tiskust alleged ta be damaged 
ade refleetion of the esliove of the investigative ond photegraphic 
work dons for the Comuission by the Dapertwant of Iucties, walen veered 
theses serviess for the Gowsission end provided the effleial iatevproeta« 
tions therecf, under this paregreph ia written, *hes he been dented 
this?” sheve the werd "refused", end sefusel could not Anve been mera 
sengins end divest, fs =eplittes the word "ne", Thls because son-sxlatent 
*Ltem 2". . 

Wheat besawe “Item 3°, the firet fell persgreph on pege two reader 

photosngraving magetives of the back of Tee aninee sretenctly 
the isegeet Giesr enlargement of the avene of danege and 
ineclacing the tep of the aoller, from the archives plobares 
eather than those inaluded im FEI Exhibit 60 ox oF 39). 

This request has been quoted abown, together with the Arehiviat't« 
five rejection, saying that he will met de it wader any olrewastendes, 
thesefore, soumone has written iu the wergin, “new request”, and the 

rejection of the appeal ie mede te sey this ené the edjecant raquecte 
“have never heen dented you by the Arebives." The baste given fs nos 
she ebove-sited sorrespondenss, which iz beyond refutation. Defendants 
were firm and repetitious: in vejesting Plaintiff's proper reqeeste out 
of hand. I¢ is “consultation with the Archive: ateff." whe this or 
these peuple are is act indiented, wut it way aefely bekesumed by the 
Court thet references is set te the custediel eteff., fhe staff dealing 
with this archive hea these cited letters. Tus question af tuteut of 
Shere unidemtitied people im so gresaly wisinforming somebedy evant



to Be Faxee0, hls Se het lad Mot Har agence aoe peabee 

and yore vejocted, by the Aeobiviss, pevsoneiiy- 
Phere should be we neod to corey this farther. 1% again eit kneten 

ony genuine question, whe lied to whee my be iamsterial, tut senses 
4ié@. and an the baala of dooanonted lying Plaintiff's proper ahjwel 

Wan rejected, This, too, in end of itealf, in Plaiatiff's beltat, 
preven thet there {« no gemgine imeus oe te any materiel foot oad on 
this paatsa sions sise Fleiuttrft {1 satitied te judgment ia kts faver. 

Bowever, this lying, while net under oath, is of a different 

gharacter Shan that of which in the past Fiaintiff bes heen the 
reatplent end vietin. This lying wae written efter the eonpleiat in 
thie inetent aetieon hed Deon flied. Sefendants' rejostion of Fieintit tts 

appesl, tua Court way remecber, wen net oven eritties for theses senbae, 

Kereover, with the sbere-citad written raserd explicit and definitive | 

pe it is, thie fsiechood wes presented to this Gourt «s the teuth. Any 

prepey exeninetion of Flaintiff'« written requests elane could aot Wee 

dievlese the faloehaod of these atetements, to defendants, their 
seunael, ent now te the Gouwrt. 

Dalese appasi, too, hee been converted inte a mockery, bev oun 

&& be acted upon eisept by coneultetion with the existing, written 

porord, pertleulady vhen the speeeh vastns with eitetion of that veeomiy. 

&eG ow ond regulations require pe ior to sapped) 

The soapy of the we! fection oF this vapead jet gives Pleintif? «a 

om authentic sepy of thet aiven the deurt Has the better ont off. 

Pherefors, Pleintifr senaot know «11 of those to whem it was peferred. 

Gne iten may address she Sivolity of seying that, besawse dofendantet 

eutomatie interns) forwerding of the rejection of the sppeci wae aot 
seted upen for sem Sive monthe, Pleinttf£f bad net exhausted bis 

*evallewle" adwiniatretive remedies. Aside from the foolishness of 

enguing simaitansounly thet Pleiwtiff'ts rejected eppesi hed net been 

yo joeted and be hed not exhausted Bie remedies beonuse dgfontants 

violate? law end regulation, one ef the visible stheeviations aeame to 

imdionte thet the rejection wea, im feet, ferwaréed to tha proper ond 

required offtes - which to this day Bas done nething ~ end thet was 

fepteveser HY, 197s. 

The preferred, if set the proper, form for telling thie Geurt thet 

there slieged sdminictrabive rewedies had act been exhausted ie under 

eath. Ando lengthy affidevit Aizhibit 37 wee exeauted, one of some 
3 pages. Heither tn it ner in eny other eworn-te fore fs there any 
ate felsea vepresantation, for Pleintiff did, in Lact, akienps to use 

ell avaliable adwiniatrative remedies. His unsuocesaful. efforts te 

obtain tale yablis informetion are years long. They were patiant, 

extending von to the Department of Justice and the rapregentstiva of 
the feeily. But presenting an added fales reprensntetion to this Court 
under oath rizked the evcond possibility of an sacusation of path 
Pislatiff presumes there fx 2 Limit te the sesaible per jury of whieh 
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cefandents avo oepeble, in even go noble end uplifting » sense thet 
da oo spiritwally rewardiag, oo truly dedicated « public seveion, os 
ouppressing the bevia evideuse of the aagasuination ef a President. 

ish waet is net in thie affidavit thet should be, whet elae, 
thea, iz thers in it? . 

Pex the Gost part, 2 aongatinatien of the irrelevant, the pre ju« 
di¢gial and the redundsnt. —— 

one page tore than half ef the entire length of the affidavht, 
the sforegnié sontragt, was alyendy pefare this dowrt as Fladesterts 
Eubinit 4 in the origins? form «n¢ ag dekibit F im the form ia wateh 
dgfamtente' "Lecked” it te deny Fleintif® nix rigats from Piret-pequest 
aud of Sirat~wae te it, Did this gourt require a shied copy, asde 
from the sume vomote-generatles sopy as Plaiabiff's Exhibix a soapy? 

doradly. 

cae Pedaen was to lene cnfumecrranted cir of subhoritativeness 
to the offidevit, ua suggest the eppesits ef truth te the Court, namely, 
chsh it wee therein quoted and interpreted aceuretely. 

thia time sad cost might better heve been gpant in previding the 
Court « photegragh of the last attachment rether than the eleetreatatio 
eepy at one dlaterted cad lucceurabe set of tha plcturse luvelred, 
these predigested fer the Comiagien im the form if FET txhibit 66. 
The Gourt ia seked tc uote thet this wee presented bo it ax coournte 
aes undereteted meny sonthe efter Flsintiff petified the Goremmment 
of She Saat of srper end dissection 3a 1%. (Fiaishiff’s slieace an 
thie seave 1s herdly an evidense of = predieposition tewerd the undig- 
aifiad ami seuestigns], and here we have another refledtion ef whet 
the Avehivist describes ss “sdeguete” for "resecreh.") 

Unless the slectrestatic ¢epy provided the Court ts entirely 
unlive thet Geletedly given Plsintit?, Pleintirf esks thls cours te 
examing that sepy ani ask itcelf if the Gourt oan Learn anything from 
it aside from the identification ef the FRE and the edded, printed 
elaler that, invisibly, tharg ix « "Wiek fapestiag waits Lintag ef tie" 
ond that, equsliy invislsly, there ave allegedly uolex made by entering 
aed exiting bullets? 

fo Little sonsertied were defendants with whee the Court wewld 
ier $ ex eo untious Ghat the feart not lawn ~ thet net only af4 
defendants ant provide the court «ith o photographie capy, ieey even 
Aerenedé # printed eapy of a copy mada for on entirely aisferent prooesd~ 
ings este¥lished by the luteie] evidenne. Thie fe » regoie-conerstion — 
sepy Gf what wae prepared fer tne Serran Commlssios, aa the marke of 
tha spire] tinding on the left, the siadows aad other susk things chew, 

Want wae provided this Gqurt i2 pet » sapy of PHT Menibit 60. 
Hor tc 4t eliher of the affidaritts deverigtions (peragraps 5), that 
Pisintiff kas “s photegrephia print of PHT Zxhinit 66 ta domntesion 
Documents 167" or that thie ts am slesteestetts sepy of “sx phetagraphie 
peiat of FSI Exhibit 66 in Gommdesiom Saqemat 167." 

Woes is termed Sameiesion Dagument 207 la the duppleasatarys Repart 

   



ee 
¥o the Giamission by the Fat, sapanting 6 108 oviginel report, Gowelczeion 
Doourent 1. Ceemtasion Poeun’ 307. is printed, 0% is aot merely 2 
& fkie of collected evidenss, fhe. printing of pleterss requires imtre- 
duntion of lithographic seresu. hab Mlaingiff nas is both the composite | 
ploturs that is pert of OB LOT, iu the form of Pustegreph, act « 
paotograph of that pogs, plus photsgeayhs of the tudivicus? genponenta 
of thet sowposite pletuvea. Wet the fuer wee Kiven is an shantne tutte 
copy cf wikaewn gensretion ef the BERRiSS page, including « x. wet 
ef thls eomgssita pisturs. 

Sila is. uoltaer 2 aay aconeuy ways mor an sagddent. I$ is an 
adéed effort to deceive the Jowet and eenstitutes. « misvepresentation, 
sside {res ¢ non-reprasentstion by vineus of uenniugbeseness. ed 
ieee photograph been provided this Geurt, 42 or anyone at sons Pature! 
Gabe would be sable te debesh that the upper ieft~-hend inset, reorecembed 
ai 6 Goue enlargement of tes hole io tha back of the shirt, io feet, is 
aot. It empunts te aonufactured evideneo, wenufactured to Land oredi« 
Bdilty to the offleial seseusting of the ovies, If this is eouidental, 
eh is nob impossible, then the Geurt ane tux sountry hares a raflastion 
of the dependability of the PRI's work for the comelesion amd repre 
eeubetions of lis cpodibliivy. thy splergenans £3 #33Rtly reversed, 
Sefondentu relersed this form af this wanbage ve they ean ecpica of 
Gh» published pictures they gushed on Plstatcisy guilsted them entirely 

~ fet whatever reason - tedauas the BEET s Peprasemtaties of the tis ts 
wsterly felne end carefully contrived. It here is solsulated to anke 
Fisintiff’s quest sesm frivelous to this Gours. PSI Bshibit 60 makes 
it appear thet there ic damegs to the vonber: of Bas front of the tle, 
which has te be true for the otfielai stery to be terug. Sah tats, ip 
fact, is met trys. There ts no dawaye ¢6 the fyout of the tie, fhe 
amy Camege iz 2 tiny slit deseriied ss a nigk on the extrans 185%~hawd 
eoge. This iz mioufeotured avidenae, for xilen ne tameoant eeplonstion 
is possthie. 

Buk with this comple of what daferdants soussive os informs tive 
emé whet is the dua of the federsl courts cs "evidence", perhaps thie Soars 
eam better cvaluats the irvalevant and tometer ial {and ineawpetent} osth — 
of that aulnent scholcy, the avehiviet ef the Yatted States a, 28 Ro whet 
is “sdoquate for any reseorch purpece he /She pleintite7 way bove in 
BEWRs mind.” 

#} opght te be chrisns thet defendants’ ent Platabizf's soneente 
af whet aro resesrsh materials end tous sokolarehip de net eoinside, 

With all the saisting, sloar, phetographs of this plowure, with 
Tbe originals frem ubish the first mewative wes aete and with thet fiest 
negative itself im the possesion of eewnsel for defendants, that 
Seteatents would give o SoBes se UNeloar and qesningleas 3 eopy DLiue~ a 
tyetes Malabtift’s preblen ang dePesdente? duplicity. Refendagts have 
provide? & prime sample of Plainbirfts need, ier gay gumaine reseereh, 
of other plebures 2c yell as of the principles of askolerasnip and law 
wihediod in their "Argunent" (p,$} thet the law and fagulistions perats 
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*o segurgitete such photegraphis garbage: “Defendants subats 
there ie ne Pesponsibility upon thes to produce dowenents eubJeet te 
individusl deterninations ss te. ‘noontugfulness'. the set pequires 
production of 'ldentifiebie resorts’ aut "weendagie) recerist.” 

as grovieusly shown, thiz legal ergument ix invalid and wee dared . 
aly becntss defondents withheld the relevant lew and } Pegaletion fren 
this Souwrt. Defendsnts ave that deaperato, 

_ Swe in their desperation, at this peint, as Plainsize sonfessen — 
heving wiesed in the deluge of falsification ent irrelevanetes Sane. 
with whieh inn wae dnagietetcuits tnadequsty tine for apalysia and. 
response, what defendants here m add da thate 

| Pie Aet reguivs rogestion of “identifishiv" reserda ».< 
Phies fe to eonceds ahs This te te acknowledge a1] over agein 

thet there is ao gemeine isnue ae te apy material feat end. tant. 
Plalnti©? 4a entitled to judgment in his favor as a matter of Lav. 

| xe is to concede, further, § the intent te ingoss upen thie court, 
to Rerees and defraud Plaintil’ ~ to suppreas, by whatever means and - 
at Waeterex aOsb, 

walle Flainvire sincerely believes tact there neither is nor 
eter wee any genuine iusim us to any moheriai feet and thet tha 
iomediately fomgoing is « complete admission of this by defendants, 
Pisinbigf is lost ia « atrenge dlacipline, wifamiliay with its custous 
ond prestions (which by now appesr to him te be more Like folkesys 
ond wores from defendants’ example), hile certein thet Lengthy 
deounenta ars not velcows te busy judges, Piatobiff is slas eortein 
be cnutot, from knowledge or azperlenge, enbicipate whet will op with 
aot infinsnee a judge's thinking or understanding, what they wey or 
may het require. In addition, as vet forth eliawhere, defendants nave? 

 senverted this frem« simple aivil sesion wer the law tate « polltiaa2 
vane and om hlatericnh record. Therefore, Pleintlff feels 46 imounbent 
‘pen Dim to make ot ieeat a wxrsery reourd af what thers yet is in thie 
alfiaavit. 

Per the wont part, it Le Lerelevsnt end lemeteriol. But i¢ is 
alee desepsive, ulsrspresentativa aad soatronts history with the identi- 
onl dishenestios that 11 presents te Plaintiff end tis Court, 

Walle there is no question bub thet thiz effidaris is a false 
sueoring and sbout the metepial, the question of perjury is one “pon 
which onty s. sourt might pass. derteiniy « non-lawyer augh a¢ Fiaintirt 
cannot offer on expert opiniee, Bewerer, were one to view this tote 
nbsvepresentation conbined with suppression of publie inferustion in as 
somepiveterial frome, there can be a bint of entlelpetion #hat the 
eoesEDbivy of o perjury sllegbion wight arise, It ta in the leet 
wanbenee of the first paragraph of Bo. Mhosds' affidavit, added to 0 
Proper entadiiahing of avedentials ond immoeuously put. 

_ ~‘§8 ds alse put inadequately aad ineempetentiy. That sextones 
reads: 
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the fellewing stabemenhs one based upon informtion sequirsd 

wr a 4m sanasetion with ey seevicgs s6 Rrohiviat and Depuby 
APRBLVES Fo 

Tale fommlatian severs overyiniag tues follows if, ta inedequrey 

eonetsts in lta feilure to segregets Beareay, Foy what the jemitor tells 

the dvshiviet is “iaforwatjoa sequlred* in the Avebiviet's efftets2 
aapacity; and ite avoldange of aeknowledgesent of first-hand knowledge 

ar what which is moat relevant. FPlaiatiftyY'a sarreapenéence wes woatihy 

OE ee 'jiags Lk 29RErSL, and ae the quebebians sbove 

ahow, aeaigaaelag 4 in this #ese. : 

Sat net only eauld De. Rheads not aelmewledge firet-hent knowledge 

of the relevent comrespendense, beanuse 16 wes so grecaly ubsrepresented 

aad feleoly avera te, be had to avoid even the indleetion before this 

Gouri thet he, in fect, mod fipwt~pena knowledge, Thar, the seemingly 

lemouant formulatles thet suggests hie knowledge, 98 ono weald sorely 

sapeet frow the tep saccutive, cane from subordiustes end thet he, 
personally, sven thouga awearing to 16, bed Bo persoial Imovledge end 

yoo, Dn faek, disassociated from euch Sipet-head knowledges. . 

tf this segms Like an overly-perenoid auggestion, than Plaintiff 

Retes the totel absences la Geis affidavit of gay reference Go the cerre- 

spohderce, to tha specific mature of Plaintiff's requests, axplonations! 
end dagariptions emi to theiy equally specific aad anequivessi rejeotion. 

Yat they ore the essenues of what defendaenta pretend lafet leans. 

42 Rls knowledges ie relevant in thie ease, Dr. Hheada’ knowledge Ls 

firct-n.ut, ond thet bis affidavit dees net. tel. this cours. 
Persarvph 2 concedes the avohives hed “sustedy* of 221 the vayren 

Cowelosion veserds, ineluging the cloteing thet de in evidemcs. The 

Riureprsgeniation vlipped in here as te what Pisinsiff exeke hes heve~ 

tofors been ached. 

Popagprgh 3 embodiss « salf-servisg sesmdugiesanmens thet 14 alae a 

dsosption, seying of the G5A~Tauliy aontwaet, “the velidity of whish kas 

never bean chehlenged by the Government of the Ualted Staten.” With 

thet Government cne of tme tao parties be the soutvect, tale inv iike 

enying thet Hitler server challenged the legitiausy of bia regime or its 

erimes. fhe contract's legitiesey bat been challenged, 44 by Plaintiff, 

and 4 hss been challenged in sours, there with success, feet withseld 

fxpe + this Gourt by delendsnts aac im this affidavit, oyern te by the 

: Gant in tnet aotion. 

Peragvesh kh, designed fer other purposes, again enda any question 

ani proves separately flaintiff's glain te judgment in bie fever and 

that theye le ap genuine iseve as to any materiel fact. Afflems's own 

interprotation of this contract is that it requires *seoess to the articles 

of #lothiag™ te “seriens acholara or investigstere of watbers relating be 

the ecth of the late Presidest for purposes televant ta their study 

theres?.” Uhs Goapt iu asked te note thet this effldevit tous not aiain 

thass worda give 1% cutherity to dueide far pny (the verd emittea by 

ai tf gmt in this quotetion) sehelar ov investigates whet bis atudy shall 
or sheli net imelude. hie paragraph also concedes that the gniy bests 

  

    

 



unier thin eontract for denying savess ty “to prevent undignified or 

sensational veprodustion," of ubigh there is end is proven and senseded 
by éefendcnts nok to he sey question with respeet to Plaintiff's requests, 
a previously 20> forth. Seither this affidevis nor defendiats, bere, 
anyuhere or ever, slain thet Plaintiff does bt went the requirement of 
“serlews sehelax oF iavestigater of matters relating to the death of the 
date President.” With the burden of proof upon defendonts wader the Lew, 
they do wot even suggest it, ieste alewe make the alain. Purther, thie 

peragragh of the Arehivist's own interpretation of the vontvact requires 

of bin what be perused te dp an Flskanaitte veaneste ae se forth. in the 

fowegetag divest quetetions tyes the opr oo, “photegraph or 
otneweles reproduce for purposes of exominstion." "Riese guspanse here 

hevetofore ween awn te vequire the providing of sopies under both lex, 
regulation and the defendants! oun specific regulations for this spesisl 

erohive. The finsl slause acknowledges the defendants are requires | 

provide for the "use of the said materials”, preeiaciy what they sou te 

Pisintitt end in thia aebion, 

” Perngraph 5, in truthfully representing thet "she letter agreement 

provides Guest a13 ‘duties, obligetions and @iseretions' of the Adwinis~ 

trater weder the agreement ... have boon delegated” to the Avehivist, 
would seou ta sownter the contrary arguaents in defendsnts’ oa motion, 
whioh oleine the Archives is “net « sustle agansy." Tt alec sonsedes 
Mis eqeizonens of She agrecueas Veet the Archivist photegraph ‘he 

elething, 
Feragraph 6 is more thee onsunkly deseptive in alleging what is 

izwelevant, having te ¢e with “rights of privacy", the Yogras of sencip — 
biviey (that) attaches te discussion of events and personalities", “the 
wight: of pereons disoussed in the papers to bo fully protested", “secure 

storage", “indexing” (the latter tuo net the preetioe with this pertioular 

seenive, lewentably in osch conse) and the alleged jeopardy te the will- 

ingaess sf prominent personages te donate thelr papers te the arehives. 

Beeps of Sheas is hereia cn isons. None is stlages te be relovamty wus 
alk ene waggonted as being relevant, wheress ingle ope is. 1% 
4a 8 polished gem for the hurrying eye, a eiover deaelt for the tine- 

wind, wot wbterly wikhfeut point in this instant setion. * 

x seulnetending the slerer eonentionl exersice, defendants st1i1 agsin 

| tind 46 Anpoostbda aot $0 conseds thet the purpose of such on arehive 

da exsokly what Whey dany Plaintiff, “use”. Nor is there, es ts hinted, 

aay question ef senfidential restristions” with regard to the evidence. 
The extrews te whieh this is carried is embodied in tha segunent thet, 

“Er this oonfidenee is destroyed, the validity of the whole concept of 

the Betionsl syehives snd Presidential Libraries will be placed in 

question ..." This is to pretend the opposite of the fant, that the 

aeatyaet requives withholding, or the politics] overtone, that the familly 
io Senpenstbie for the suppreasions. The eontract requires “sosonn", 

and. the defendants, vafueing to honor these proviebons, violate than and 

      

    

 



| then any it is. the doing of the fomily. fhe werds here eve ancoth, | 

seemingly ressonebic bat of inavesibie defemtion of the Living and 
the onea they lest. 

Peyagreph 7 umbodies thet suthoriterion pose of the Avohivist, 
thet he has the vighh te dustde fer Plaintiff oy anyons else what Bis 
pesearoh ebould or should net de, showld or ahouhé net inolude, whet its 
purposes gon end conmot be and the weve ineredible right, abtireputed 
ts neither lew, nor vegulabion ney sontrest, to decide, not kewring what 

- Pisineiff'a purpores or seeds are, what i@ “sdequate for resecreh per- 
poses,” Thie is the consort af “pessarek” and “*sdaquesy" thet preaptsd 
defendants end particularly the Asehiviet to give this dourt « deliberately 

felse, manufactured pleae of “sevidenss” yopresenting thet the damage to 
the tis was in the center of the front of the knot, the sane fabrication’ 

whevesa, te the knowledge of all, there wes ng damage there, Yhis is 
“stequste"? fhie ic “reseerysh?” Yay, this te offisiel propsgends, & 
oberseterization not diainisheé ty ite slerepressntesion as “evidence” 
te thie Gourt, as it was to the Geuslesion that waa thareby vietinized 

by this fetery to hide reslity, to wake the felee appear to be true. 

With this setion under the “Frasien ef Inforuation” at, son any 
soneept of study, resesrsh, Lavestigetion, oy even “fresdeu" be more 

_ @ebused than by the severtion of the alala to the non-exksting right of 

Gerernnwnt so to doxinate snd sontenl what people my know? ealy the 

hobuadls awe atasing. 

i& An aonespiouous that neither here nor anywhere eles, in these 

instant papers er any other, iwleny «lieged but non-axicbonts index, is 
there suy listing of oven the existing plebares of this aest beatae 
evidence. Thus, they are not lieted te seteblich thie “ote jal" assertion 
of "ndequeey". With gone of the Puotagrapns essential fer eny serious 

wbinky ef this svidense provided Plaintiff by defandante.and with thelr 

vefusel bo Sake theses thal are pequived, thesabacnee of « Listing of the 
“adequste" is signifieant, ao is the need te give thie Court «9 gontemp- 
turns a dieplay @0r ite integrity and purposes os that deliberately — 
iadiotines Yevexed fraud and deception labeled “SET Saninis 60." 

. ‘The wes of wach language hore as “gvoid any possible vislation of 
the Lester sgresesnt” ie & seperste fraud, in the Light of the sobual 
menning Of the agressent, stripped of the deceptive adéed ouphasis. 

“Aneogs" 12 therein Ripaletet, o# iu photographing, But were this net 
whe ase, with the expresetons by the fenliy vepresentative in Compleins 

fikit ¢, there in wo sueh gonuiae efficial apprehension. ‘hie ix 
geltstent, eos a contractual, pleading, «t141 another repetition ef the 
Suouy pretension thet the fewily requires ths suppression. 

She libelous suggestion here, thet Flaintizf hee “the purpose of 
satiafying personal ourtestty rather then (for) research purposes,” has 
alpveady boon axpoved, This is no homeat Laterpretation of either tes 
rine Gvtell of Plainbiff's deceriptions of whet he seske and why (0 

Bet imposed vpon him by law or reguietions) and nis vaending 
pretest about the continuous fersing upon hin of whet served sovbid 
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‘parposes ao a gibatitute for what he naked. 

Ser ka. ‘eure te the winds of defendants any question shout whether 

Pleinbis? fo « tgeplous: sabolar or investigater,! Ris public reeerd in 

above quextion in tis rogerd. Defendants do not Nexe end hove not 

petaed this ebjection bescuse they dave not. Thia la vnet veduscs 

defendants te nasty iunventos and Libel, hardly evidence to a court of 

law ond anpthing but the mecting of the “warden of proof.) 

Sy fey is elk ef thia evil suggesting end ninting rewoved from 

veslity that Plaintify? is eonpbreined to edd that nohg one of his 

epitie requeute ie fer a photegragh of an entire tten of apparel. 

 itae weet of the inavenios in this paragraph are contrary te the 

provisions of the contrast. (Yhob thay do in effect is te avgus thet 

the conbract makes impossible any kind of aceess. Defendants sre thas 

dn the strangs pasition of simultencously arguing that the conbrast ‘they 

@laim to be valid is invalid, Rither wey, they ore lost. 

Paragraph 6 bes othor Lise elresdy exposed, Like the faleo pretense 

“gieintie?” asked "to teke his own photagraphs.” 

Peyagraph 9, agein one of Lise, Deing vader oath and mebevial, 

sien, Like those above, ney be perjusions. One le, "plaintiff as 

never speaifieally raquested poruiasian te examine the above-~neationsé 

tiles of elething," hin hes alpeedy been shown te be false, ae is 

tyus. of what fellows in that pavegraph. 

ees, ah the leng-denied ettashments, felegly dertified ae Smead i~ 

wxbely served wpen plaintiff, denied after he requested thes, een heve « 

peasen for thls otrenge 284 irregular history ef denial te Plaintiff - 

wba after his sesond yequest, too late for them to be incerporsted 

whine Wey Belong in Plsintirt's preseatation te. Yeie gourt, Tike aii 

other attachments and quetetions, these exhibits prove exagshy the 

, puite of whet thay ore oleimed te show, where they ere not false or 

—ievans, wel Like everything else, their nat affest is to validete 

Pisiaalgt's Moston for Sumary fudgnens in his favor becouse they, Sees 

prove that there is no gemsine Leave 28 to any saserind feet. | 

. the teudy pathetic plight of those ube would subvert the Law is ‘that 

with even the iueeteriel, there remains no genuine doeve as $e any fact, 

and again i¢ Le na plainthf? represents and represented. 

fj) de he combination of insetiahie lust for suppression and ‘Legs 

inmeobey that forces so eighty a Government inte so densaning & position 

ants oo om aleurnesive te sonmplianse with lew and Lts own roguistions, 

i me Viainsitf and therdy this Gourd in on intolerable terrent of 

potent, ivvolevert ond immaterial after feeding vebh in a tice 
of aisreproventa tien, deception, uisquotation and outright falasheocs, 
iu tha hepe Het Plaintiff would drown therein snd the Gonrt be tempted 
‘be be coheeting beceuse of the bulk of the papers so asteblishing. 

   

  

   

      

  


